
Galls…Now Order Uniforms On-Line

All, on or around April 1st Bus Operations, in conjunction with Galls, 
will roll out an online uniform ordering system. 

Highlights of the system:

 Order follow-up from start to finish
 Enter/edit shipping information, contact info, etc. 
 Monitor available allowance
 Review past orders

To get going online:

Step1: Go to njtransit.galls.com and click on the new user link, where 
you will prompted to send an email to your Galls representative.  In 
your email please include your Full Name, Garage Location, Employee 
ID#, and access code   

Your access code is a 4-digit number, which will be the mm/yy of your 
birthday.  For example, if your birthday is April 1, 1960, your temporary 
password is 0460. The access code requirement is to provide account 
security. 

Step 2: Once your information is confirmed, Galls will send you a start-
up email.  This email will include a Galls system temporary password, 
along with instructions.  

Step 3: After you receive your temporary password, you can log on. 
Username will be your Employee ID#. Once online you will be 
prompted to create your permanent password where you can directly 
access the NJT Web Site – njtransit.galls.com

Note: All Other Order Methods Are Unchanged.

Galls Newark Galls Pennington
1015 Broad Street 1595 Reed Rd Suite 1
Newark, NJ 07102 Pennington, NJ 08534
973 622 5700 609 281 5594



Welcome to eQuip, the Galls online ordering system.  You’ll be able to purchase uniforms now through 
this online platform as well as use and track your allotment money.  Below you’ll find a link to the 
website as well as your login information. 
 

Site: https://njtransit.galls.com/ 
Username will be your Employee Identification Number or EIN. Example: 12345 

Temporary Password: NJTHELP TO INSERT HERE 

 
Notice the password above is temporary, once entered you will be prompted to change your password 
and this must follow the password guidelines as per below in RED. 
 

 
 
Once logged in, you’re ready to order.   You’ll notice in the top right of the screen an allotment tracker 
which will tell you how much money you have available as well as what you’ve already spent and what’s 
in your shopping cart; this is a live tracker. If you go over your allotment amount you can still purchase, 
but you will be prompted for a credit card upon checkout. Please note amount available depends on 
position or title. 
 

 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnjtransit.galls.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cskacsmar%40njtransit.com%7C79e4a5c588ef4e9d932508d8ed435e09%7C15c7a12b240a455e9cef3cac02e3d42a%7C0%7C0%7C637520220892859465%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fy5iy95T%2BkJXKJxcV55kWsumYZTkb4EkwwPWgUq9f38%3D&reserved=0


In order to place orders, select the category to the left side. 
 

 
 
Once you’ve selected a shirt for instance, you will notice your position-specific customizations are 
already added to the item, but there are options to add things like American Flag Patches or Years of 
Service. Once you’re done, simply select the appropriate size and add to your cart.   
 



 
 
You can view your shopping cart anytime by clicking on the shopping cart logo in the top right corner of 
the page. 
 

 
 
Verify the items are correct and click PROCEED TO CHECKOUT. 
 



 
 
The last screen you’ll go through is the SECURE CHECKOUT.  As long as you have money in your 
allotment, it will not prompt you for anything and you can just complete the order.  If you do not have 
allotment money left, you will be prompted for a credit card. 
 
To ship to Home Address, select “Add New Shipping Address” below Shipping Address.   
 

 
 
To ship to Garage Location, select address in drop list. 
 

 
 



If you want to pick up, simply select the check box beside SERVICE CENTER PICKUP and choose the 
Newark or Pennington store. 
 

 
 
PO number is locked in for you, but please note that if you have spent your allowance you will be 
required to put in a credit card to checkout.  If using allowance money a credit card is NOT required. 
 

 
 
Lastly, you will need to enter your Employee ID# and your Garage location then continue to complete 
your checkout. 
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